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EVE OF THE
ANNIVERSARY.

A Comprehensive Review oi

the Reception Commit-

tee's Work.

AT-HOME OF ALL THE PARLORS.

San Francisco Has Surren-
dered to Native Sons.

Immense \u25a0 Number of Visit-
ors From the Interior.

SCENES AT THE PAVILION.

Tableaux Bunts, Lavsli Entertainments

and Regal Receptions.

01.1 Times Brought Back Upon

the Mechanics' Stage.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Strangers~
in the City and More C<ims Pouring

In—iMtrntiicrjFrom the Grand
Ksrthad to Hii Aid*

—
Into-

rior Press Beprssejut-

livta In Tjwa.

The old adaeo that
"

comint everx ca»t
theirs' wabefore them" was never more
lully verifiedthan yesterday in themagni

. tude of the celebration preceding to day's
grand commemoration.

The gl rioua ninth willbe celebrated on a
scale of grandeur never before attempted, and
us eve was a just attribute of its glory. San
Francisco was wholly in the hands of Pio-
neer?, Native Sons, .Native b-f/ghteis and
their great army of cuest«. It tight safely
be said that on uo previous occasion was
there ever so much enthusiasm, so much
Epiritand younj; lifeIna Gathering ta this
city, uor e\er did the streets wear a.s say or
lively on appearance.

From parlor to parlor went the vis-
itors, s >n:e:lui&3 e-carted by ban is, aud
again alone, in small parties or in large

bodits. Music resounded through the
crowded, b.i-titiijV-'liorouchXares. The air
«ai lullot ii^rmd jubilee. Ooenhouae

-\u25a0Hij-i Ltd ir<i-:r^B 'h day with every p.irlor,
and right rt^^By did* the Natives acquit
themselves a<\^Lls.

Inthe Mechinki' Pavilion thousands of
v it rs were reeved with generous wel-
come. Drill corps of Native Sons and
Daughters gave exhibitions before the State
officers, and at n'giit tableaux were wit-
ii«-Sii:d by immense throngs of people.

All day long a stream of country folks
kept pouring into town, and when the day

vss over everyone felt that nothing had
Ueeu loft undone to complete the magnifi-

cence of to-day's commemoration.

THE I>AV 11ECEPTION*.

11. .v the Son* ami Dancliters KcceiTe at
the I'avllion.

At1o'clock in the afternoon the Pavilion
was thrown open to the visiting public, and
receptions, concerts :.ndenteitainments were
begun on a royal scale by the many parlors

in their respective booths. Thousands of
persons, mo-tly ladies, commenced ppurir.ii'
ia through tho liuspitable doors ina steady,
solid stream, and before 3 o'clock the thn
numbered fully 13,000.

A bright, magnificent spectacle wns pre-
fentcd to the visitor on entering the big
building, the interior of which appeared to
have been touched by a ma^ic wand with
brillinnt colors, fragrant odors of pine tree

\u25a0 and flowers and beauty on all sides, while
music, song and mirth enlivened the fair
tceue.

ii.c decorator had di-pe!led all bareness
and ugliness from the place, and instead of
unsigl tiy woodwork were the harmonious
red, white aud blue colors streaming grace-
fullyeverywhere in nildevices; and where
tbe booths stand li«ht tints mingled with
;> I ii-and greenery.

The Third Infnutry Regiment X. G. C.
land, under theb'ader-hipof V. Hue-Paris,

;-i(la selection of cliaruiinu airs from
3 to 0 o'clock in tiie afternoon for the bene-
fit of the whole parly. Many i^opular se-
lections were pi <yed, and tromb ne and
other si.lo- introduced with pleasing effect.

Dl 1 l'.illlIt.K.NTIIIITAI.NMKM-.
Meanwhile de entertainments were

given in the variojs booths, some of which
li .1 a stiine orchestra for the day. San
Francisco Parlor gave a more pretentious
concert than its neighbors, aitiiougii all
were highly creditable and enjoyable. Fol-
lowing is the programme of San Francisco
Parlor, which was characteristic of the
various entertainments-:

Selection, orchestra; recitation, Miss crissle
Mil.in; ilu<-t, comet and trombone, Mii«es I'e.itl

'Maude Noblo; piauo *-oio. .Ml-i Flora Ken-
loii;recitation, Huts N. Redan: selection.
Ira: tone.

"
IObey," tieorge W. .Mcßrlue; -oup.

Mm (...tlirrlim Wella; cornet solo, Miss l'carl
Noble; |>iaoo solo, Mr*. 1.. iligelun;recitation,
Miss Mouucue; soiik. Miss Coruyu.

Kiaecn I'arl. r gave a reception while the
Presidio band played a selection of pretty
airs. Niantic Parlor entertained visitors
with an impromptu programme. The mem-
bers of Mission Parlor were happy to have
the Balaam Quartet and some good music for
tL.ir friends, t , each of whom they pre-
sented a card bearing tha following infor-
mation cut this prosperous branch

M!"!iou I'arlor,No. 38. N. S. <;. w.. was or-
piulzed In llial portion of San Kianci-co from
winch itlakes its name, on the 26tn day of aui;-
ii-:,1884. with forty member-, from wlncli tune
It till!) It.en steadily gaining in numerical
Mienj'ili.liavin? now a membership of 353. Its
\u25a0l>brrc of i.\u25a0••ln in-" lias been a wide one. it
having disbursed since Its organization over
88OUO for Hie relief of its memo-i-i. Notwltli-
\u25batiiiiiiiii.:Uil«, Mission bailor HHie wealtluest in
Hie aider, having recently purchased a very de-
•irahlß ilee« of properly mi Seventeenth street,
ncai Valencia, upon winch It Is proposed to elect
a inaicnincroi Pall wiiiuu the uexi year. From
the fcn-.it popularity of this parlor and Hie enciKy
•if its members, It In safe to predict thai us
future will be .is usetul, successful aud William
as Us past.

MUSIC AND SONG.
Bay City Parlor had niuiic, reception and

refieslmient rooms, each of which was
crowded with visitors during the afternooD
hours. A delightful prograinmee was ren-
deied by some members and guests, and the
parlor was assisted by twenty young lady
friends and its members.

i'erba liucna Pallor received visitors and
entertained them with charming music,
songs and recitations; but its reception
1 roper willhe held to-day.

Alcalde Parlor bad a string orchestra en-
gaged for the occasion, and treated all per-
bins bo entered itsbooths most seneroualjrj

The members of Alcatraz Parlor received
thousands of guests, who passed through
the booth for hours ar remained for a while
to hear a number of the excellent musical
1 ngramme that lost nothing because it was
an impromptu affair.

Alta and ElDorado parlors and Halcyon
and Aim nilparlors of A'aineda, Modesto,
Oakdale, Wat-onville, Tamalpais, Sea Point,
liesperiii, Arrowhead, Contra Costa and
{Suhiuiipallors, and those on the upper floor
also received Tisjiors and entertained their
guests in that way that has made the young

Californnns famous the world over axhosts.
In some country parlor booths were the
choicest fruits of the scasou, fresh from
orchard- or vineyard.

EXHIBITION DRILLS.
. As the hours passed by the crowd became

more dense on the main floor, galleries and
in the beautiful booths, until there was only
room enough to stand in any part of the
Pavilion. The Native Sous and Daughters
were taxed more and more to treat all com-
ers at their feasts, yet they sustained their
reputation in princely style.

Nothing but words of most sincere praise
were spoken by their guests for the perfect
arrangements and the lavish hospitality ex-
tended to all. El Dorado and California
DrillCorps entered at about 3 o'olock with
their bands and inarched from booth to
booth on friendly calls. Their entry caused
quite a commotion.

Atthe roll of drums and flourish of music
everything was forgotten for tiie moment,
and people crowded round the uniformed
men to witness the drilling. It was drilling
under difficulties. Immediately a movementwas executed the crowd closed in mid left
no vacant space, consequently the boys did
not give a:i exhibition of tlieir skill.

DRILL CORPS IX REVIEW.
The curtain biding the wide stage was

drawn nt 4:13 i/cluck aiul in the open sat
Governor Wa erman, the Mayor of ti i- eitv.
auc! a few member* of the Governor's >ti<lT
inuniform. Around them were tiie grand
officers of the Native Sons and pn liiineiit
members of the society. A welcoming air
w.is struck up by tiie orchestra, ami then
ihx California and Xl Dorado DrillCorps
marched into the hall from different puints,
headed by their bands.

When they were drawn up in line, after
lalutingthi' Governor, in marched the at-
tractive drillcorps ofAlta Parlor, N. L). G.
W. The roans ladies were dressed in a
pretty red, >viiite mid lilue costume, with
cm of the same colors. Each carried a
sword. A space was made with some diffi-
culty on the floor in front of the Stage by the
uniformed Natives, who funned a cordon
around its limits.

The .Native Daughters marched down the
center and forming in line, facing the stage,
sainted the Governor. This evoked applause
1nun allportions of the house. Tim regular
drill, including the fancy movement*, was
given with much precision. Applause and
cheers for the l;.d;.'- followed each movement.

ai.ta parlor's ionrs.
The drill eon

-
i: Alia Parlor, X.P.G.W.,

was organized ruiy three weeks ago, and
since then tbe ladies have had but little op-
portunity to exercise their possibilities for
display cm a large floor, yet they did remark-
ably well, ind were almost perfect in their
evolutions. They were commanded by
Lieutenant Kinsman of Company F, l-

oi.il Artillery Regiment, N. (J. ('. El
Dorado Corps was under the command of
Captain A. 1!. C. Dohrmann. and California
Corp- under Captain Hanlon.

There was no ceremony attached to the
Governor's appearance other than the
greeting by the drill corps. Governor
Waterman seemed to enjoy the welcome

and withdrew, e\i lently well pleased, after
bowinp his recognitions ;.j tne people. It
was turn Rhno-t jo'clock, and souii aft-r-
--ward the Pavi in boll w.is ruup, to cie.ir
tho building su tbat further arrangements
for the niiiM'scelebration mi^iitbe mode l<>

\u25a0 Tkiucu and comuiittei s.

r«is AT THE PAVILION.

\u25a0•in ami the Fnir
In tel jTri'^'Mnij.

The tcoi.v.i f, i-;s diSprcjit ;irlors pre-
ented indeed a £.\y >raranre 'Ino first

of these to If...>.-end ri. >'u^ rieht of the
main floor were tUe .^.iii Fnim'ics> !>nd
Sequoia parlors, ("!:e iiaif of the backing
represented the seal ot tan Fran dscu and
the oilier half a Sequoia tree withhandsome
decorations. Streamers of tri-c(lor and
garlands of eequoiawere draped from the
balcony and mingled with the, colored Chi-

nese and Japanese lanterns. 'The sides of
the rooms were in delicate tints wiih

painted panels, and bordering the top were
shields emblematic of the ord:r. The
floor was covered with canvas «ud over the
entrance were two mirrors with the names
of the parlors painted over them. Back of
this wns the refreshment-room, which was
supplied with a quantity of light edibles
and beveraces.

GOLDEN GATE PARLOR.
Adjoining tins was Golden G.ite Parlor,

the sides of which were in green and pink
panels, that made a pretty contrast with
the floor of terra cotta. In the center and
suspended from the ceiling was a Japanese
umbrella, twelve feet in diameter. From
each section of this were bunting, streamers
of red, white and blue that reached to the
ceiling. The backing was a picture of the
Golden Gate, the scene which is familiar to
all. Over the entrance was n banner with
the name of the parlor. In the back was
the refreshment-room, nicely arranged, with
a floor to represent blocks of marble.

CAI.IIOJiMASKILL COUPS.
The booth occupied by the CaliforniaDrill

Corps comes ntxt, and presented a most
rustic scene with a confusion of greens,
tents, tripods, lo.'s of wood strewn over the
moss-covered floor, and garlands of every
tint of green. Aero-- the front on a banner- were the '.Yerd*,-Caiirora»-45ruVCfiip5r' *

"-1

CALIFORNIAPA.BLOB.
Next to this came California Parlor, rep-

resenting to perfection a regular garden,
made co by evergreens, garlands and tropical
plants. In the center on a grass plat rested
a large bronze greyhound, and throughout
the Shrubbery were teen dogs, deer, etc.,
with here and there fresh mushrooms just
out of the ground. Rustic seats in theiie-
sign of chairs and sofas were observable,
while at the back on a large banner was the
word "Welcome." Sunbursts were ar-
ranged at the top around the sides and at the
back where a drop scene was placed. The
roofing was filled In with garlands and
streamers. There, refreshments were served
to the many friends of the I'arlor.

MANTIC PABLOB.
Tho next inorder was the NimitioParlor,

which hud a backing of ft drop scene, show-
ingSan Francisco in 1849, with the old ship
Niantic lying in the bay. The sides of the
booth were in golden tints, handsomely
draped ana covered with Innumerable pic-
tures of California views. The ceiling was
tastefully festooned «cd on each side of the
entrance stood a couple of large vases.
1..,." all the tooths apiano stood in one
corner and other pieces of furniture were
artistically arranged throughout. This
booth displayed an unusual amount of l:os-
pitulity.

MISSION rAKLOR.
Crossing to the other side ofthe Pavilion,

in front ot the stage, Mission Parlor was the
next to claim Dttent on. it is onu of the Urge
biotlisuul evident!} created much interest.
Inthe center, upon a raised platform, was a
group of animals called abuffalo chase. It
was a fine ii< 06 and ius been ire; are Iby a
well-known naturalist Neater to toe front
of the entrance uas another platform, upon
which wasa grouping composed of the teal*
and other emblems of the order, surrounded
by an eagle and a bar. In the back could
be seen a garden where edible? were ar-
ranged. Tbe ro:ifini was In tent shape,
formed of bunt of taiti colors. In (mo
division was observed a collection of the
handsomest lot of furniture that could le
procured. Ou the right was the refreshment
quarters, which wa' presided over by Oncida
Parlor representatives. The flour of this
booth was carpeted with a carpet in subdued
tints. The officer* are: President, Jibs
Katherine Council; Past President, Mrs.
Frank Bennett; First Vice-President, Miss
Lena Bee: Second Vice-President, Miss
Nellie McXulty; Third Vice-President, Miss
Mamie Duke; Financial Secretary, Miss Fitz-
gerald; Recording Secretary, Miss Anna
McPhillips; Treasurer, Miss Mary SlcltAe;
Marshall, Miss B. Hemming way; Inside;
Sentinel, Miss Kittio Stevens; Outside
Sentinel, Miss Laura llemmingway; Trus-
tees—-Miss Kittle Conboy, tii&j Cora \Vil-
ber and Miss May Stevens.

HAY CITY PABLOB.
Bay Qty Parlor had her ceiling arranged

in the shape of a tent with the national col-
ors and festooned around the sides with
gaiiiinds stui!<i^d with flowers. On the tli«ir
was a canvas and the (jiiiing-room was
divided oil by vines and hunting. There
were many flower pieces, banners and
shields. The back uas filled in with Bowers,
pampas grass, ivy and palms. The fionl
was made attractive with wreaths of flowers.

AI.iAI.IU;TAltl-Oli.
Alcalde Parlor came n-xt. This parlor,

which was nicelycarpeted with bodyliius-
sl'ls, claims to havu one of the nicest char-
ters of the order. The sides ol this ap.u t-
nient were covered with fanciful designs <if
lings, shields, evergreen* and draping* of
various colored bunting. An enoinious
ftuine-pk-ce was suspended over tha chaiter.
Ki.iin the ceiling in ihe center was a bannerihowiDß Mutter's iiills with much cornet-
ness aid hack of thii was :ibanner bearing
the teal olCalifornia. Seat iand tables oc-
cupied the center of the booth, li.ick of this
were the dressing and dining rooms parti-
tioned otf withrich poitieres.

AI.TA PAItI.OJI.
Leaving the main floor aud ascending to

the galleries the fir«tparlor on the right was
the Alta I'arlor. Native Daughters of the
Golden West. The officers of Alta are:
President, Miss Inge Peterson; First Vice-
President, Mrs. 11. M. Green; Second Vice-
President, Mrs. K. Hill; Third Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr?. G. W. Perkins: Marshal, Mi.s3
Tilly Brower; Financial Secretary, Miss
Lizzie Douglass; liecording Secretary. Miss
Grace Williams; Treasurer, Miss Liz-ie
Ilodce; Inside Sentniel, Miss Ada Cousins;
Out-ide Sentinel, MIM May Napthaly;
Trustees, Miss Maud Kind, Miss Maggie
White and Miss Battle Kussell.

The officers' badges were white satin with
gold fringe and a red band at the base and a
hand-painted bear, the whole representing
the bear flajj. Tiie parlor has a
membership of over :«X). Their reception-
room was very artistically fitted up with
line curtains, Japanese rugs and hangings
and line paintings and engravings; tho ceil-
ing and wails showing terra cotta shades,
I'rom the parfOT one could pass into the
dining-room nr into th-? garden, which was
lilled with a variety of plants, potted (low-

ers, vines and strings of smilax gracefully
arranged. The ladies were kept busy en-
tertaining their friends.

EL DORADO PARLOR.
Next to this one came ElDorado Parlor,

showing a garden of bewildering beauty,
made so by groupings of tail tropicalplants,
palms, ferns, ivy and many other specimens.

!To aid to tbe General effect the floor was
covered with a quantity of moss and creep-
ers. Through this miniature wilderness the
dininz-room was reached, where ediulei
were dispensed.

ALAMEDA AND HALCYON*.
On the Grove-street side the first entered

were Alameda City and Halcyon parlors
combined. Here the draperies were of
cream, pale blue and crlnibon, arranged as
streamers. In one corner was a tent, which
contained light refreshments. On nileasel
stood She charter of the order In an oak
frame. A banner of ml, white and blue,
with gold trimmings, swung on acarrying
stand, for [our people to carry. Itwas sur-
mounted by a hiinilsomo Goddess of Lib-
erty. Flowers, garlands, vines, wreaths.
cubes, spheres of all kinds and Japanese
lanterns were dispersed throughout the
apartments, In the center, divided by an
iron railing, was the Alaiucda Brass Band, of
twenty-five pieces.

MODESTO AM)OAKDALI2.
Modesto and Oakdale parlors combined in

waking a most attractive booth, where tho
predominant colors were cream, sky blue,
pink and soft French gray. Garlands of
wheat, ivy and evergreens were festooned
around the ceiling and Bides, and among the
exhibits was a choice variety of fruits and
wheat. At the entrance stood a sulk of
corn fourteen leet high aud some splendid
specimens of p:iiin*. The many products of
that county were proudly shown.

TAM.U.PAIS AND SEA I'OIN'T.
Tamalpais and Sim Point oarlors com-

-1 bined made apretty showing with the nation-
hl colors and a quantity of smilas as draper-
ies. Inthe center hung a Japanese umbrella,

i from which were suspended colored lanterns
ingreat variety. A large floral bear, group-
ings of palms, Japanese bamboo, and flowers
made a perfect garden scene, with arches
from the entrance to the back. The Boor
was covered with rugs and refreshments
were served in abundance.

BBDWOOD A>'D SEASIDE.
Redwood and Seaside Parlors came next,

well lit up with red, white »n<l blue. Tho
chief feature here was a platform 20x15 in
size that was filled with all kinds of rare
hot-house plants. The floor was covered
with white saud. On the walls were about
one thousand views of places in San Muteo
Outity, while around the upper portion of
tile walls was finished with banners of

'various descriptions. Like the other par-
lor a dining-room was added. There were
streamers ,-j i*.1. white and blue arranged
tent-shape. In the iroiiC were a variety of
wreaths and -i banner with tli^word v»'el-
come. In connection with this parlor nv.f

Bonlta I'urior, No. 10, N. S. H.W., of i>d-
wood City. Two brass bands, the Elite
and Union, accompanied by the San Mai. o
County Pioneers and Red Men were also in
attendance.

HESPERIAN* PABLOB.
Hesperian Parlor wns made tent-shape

witlievergreens and le«:ocned witii orange
branches. The .sides of cream color were in
artistic pane's. At the back, of rose and
yellow colors, was an eagle, From its bill
were streamers which reached to Hags on
either side above, and buck of Which were
large and effective sunbursts, and at the

base of this was a dad of tules and cat-
tails. A Lear in the center heid streamers
that reached to the top in festoon style.
liandsome gold-embroidered Japanese cur-
tains divided the reception-room from the
dinine-room. The floor was covered with
grass and a bear rested on the green turf.

arrow HEAD rAiti.oit.
On the south side of the gallery, the first

parior enlerel was Arrow Head Parlor, a
very showy place, made so by a line exhibit
of fruit oi nearly all descriptions and great
stacks of oranges. The backing was a drop
scene Showing the Arrow Head Mountain,
the sprint; and hotel. A pretty legend i
is connected with this part ot the coun-
try, which is that in:ny years ago. when
Sin Bernardino County was settled by the
.Mormon!', they received a vision which told
them to go t'i the Wist until they came to a
mountain with an arrow-head pointing
down to a beautiful valley, where they were' mmantled to settle. The painting is very
l.iue and is fenced in with Wreaths of
evergreen. Around the walls of this parlor

\u25a0'.<-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0
'~-

7^~-- '. \\:- \u25a0.' i3 •\u25a0 v,'.'.1.:1.Usjp !lid
a case containing. One specimens of boms
and ollmh minerals. A half ton of tin ore
is a feature of the place. The floor is cov-
ered wiihrug-. 'i here is a soda fountain
and plenty ol bunting.

COMBINED INONE.
General Winn, Mount Diablo and Cen-

tral parlors combined me next. One
of the first features to strike the eye
here is a sunflower, over fourteen feet high,
that stands in a frame. There are huge,
palms at the entrance and garlands of

greens fas'en 'l lo the ceiling and on the
siJc-s. Atone end is a portrait of General
a. M. Winu, the founder of the order.
Another rare feature is an autograph letter,
written by General Fremont, in IM7, to
Mr. J. ('. Wetmore of tins city. Aband of
fifteen pieces from Martinez was Inattend-ance.

, fctinford of Benin.i, Amnrita of Suisnn,
ElOre of Bolano, Silver Tipof Vacaville,
con bined in another booth, in adisplay of
fruits and products generally from thai por-
tion of the country, Ihe display was very
good, but a nude female figure in front of a
st.ick of fruit was fextremely out of place,
and marred the whole. The sides of the
walls were dressed in merchant marine lings,
evergreens and tri-co'ored bunting.

~^J ojio fixo.
Oro Fino Parlor, N. 1). G. \V., represents a

grotto, and ijone of the most original and
effective booths in the Pavilion. There can
be seen quartz in great Quantity. Gold and
silver ire. and wonderful specimens. Beats of
quartz and stands of on; of all kinds are ar-
ranged together and are well set off by in-
candescent lights. The refreshment-room at
the back U in keeping with the settings.
President. Mrs. Carrie Knhrbacher; -FirstVice-president, Mrs. E. Otto; Second Vice-Pre-iid-nt, Miss Annie Roach; Third Vice-President, Miss Emma Dellwhig; Recording
.Secretary, Miss Maud Ka>ton; Financial
Secretary, Miss Emmil Foster; Treasurer,
Pauline Schilling; Marshal, Miss Laura Ca-
rey; Inside Sentinel, Mis LizzieCnrnmings;
Outside Sentinel, Miss Jessie Simpson ;
Trustees

—
Mrs. Anna Aigeltincer, Miss

Adel Levy and Miss Wagner. This parlor
has about fiftymembers.

MIXEItVAPARLOR.
Minerva Parlor, N. I). (J. W., shows a

beautiful garden where all that is beautiful
in the tropics nourish,.-. The walls are of
cream bunting, mingling with wreaths of
Bowers. There are comfortable seats and
many lovely littlenooks. Its officers are:
President, Miss Minnie Murray; Past Presi-
dent, Miss May llanimell; First Vice-I'resi-dent, Miss .Nellie Wagner; Second Vice-
President, Miss Agnes Car.I}';1}'; Third Vice-President, .Mrs. A. Kiurdiin; Recording
Secretary, Miss Mary Dem ussy; Financial
Secretary, Ali-s Tiliman; Treasurer, Miss
Kittle Rose; Marshal, Mrs. A. Bran-It: in-
side Sentinel, Airs. Peiiderca<t; Outside
Sentinel. .Miss Maggie Wynne; Trustee?—
Miss May Hainiuell, Miss Moggie Wynne and
Mis. Peodurgast

Till; DECOHAIIOXS.
Klnborate and <;.-.. rC"ni« Kmlielllah- •

\u25a0nenta of Hie Auditorium noil lloottin.
The interior of the Pavilion lias never

been more completely decorated than it is
on this present occasion, the committee
showing great good taste in ths charge en-
trusted to them. One of the chief features
Is the iiniple floor-room, twenty-five feet
being added on each side and at the end.
The 11 'cs and bunting most prominent were
noticed on the lines of the nailery. Flags
were here draped the entire lineand at every
other post; two were gathered, held together

Iby a largo orergreen wretth. In the inter-
mediate sections was a shield of the State,

!guarded on either side by the bear, the whole
giving a decided effect at once appropriate
and original. In the center of the building
suspended in midair was a circular canopy
over thirty ieet .In length .'\u25a0 and about
ten feet In diameter, topped with
Shields and gathered at the extreme top
with flats. From the upper part of this
canopy was a draping in anciiul designs,

ttle large, bold bear flae alternating with
the stars and stripes. These mingled to-
gether amid streamers from the king-bolt to
the sides immediately above the headquar-
ters of the parlors. The bear and lofty ceil-
ing was almost entirely hidden by stripes of
red, white aud blue. • Around the outer and
tipper part of the parlors was a finishing of
bunting of brilliant colors laid in plaits and
headed by another band -of a contrasting,
color. The rear part of the gallery, occupy-
ing a space 90 by 200 feet, was ai ranged and
decorated with flags, panels, shields and
evergreens, where dancing was particii ated
in. The openings over the parlors looking
toward the roof was entirely shut in by a
wealth of nags gathered so as .to form
fan dcsigu9, held together by a largo
wreath of evergreens from .which
limited smaller streamers. Each end
of the building was entirely covered with
stripes of red and white. Atthe frontend
of lha hall, in the center and Immediately
under the clock, were a couple of the largest
fiigs in the building. The columns or sup-
ports were entirely hidden by foliaiie and
stripes of national colors. The handsomely
arranged booths on the main floor were fin-
ished at the top in keeping with those in the
gallery, except in different colors, such as
yellow, pale sea-green and light terra-cottft,
making a pretty aud unique finish to tile
whole.

The decoration? of the various booths
were all distinctive Iv character and re-
markably elegant in general effect. Fol-
lowing is a description of some of their
features:

'
ItIXCOJ PAIILOH.

Rineon Parlor was ornamented with
draperies of the tricolors edged with silver
fringe, and the walls were decorated with
emblematic banners, while the floor of the
booth was tilled in with seats for Its many
guests, who were handsomely and hospitably
entertained.

AICATRAZ PAIILOIS.
Aleatraz Parlor displayed ii number of

mirrors framed in by a profusion of flowers
turned in wrealhs. The draperies Wire of
dark red, white and blue, with streamers in
the ceiling to correspond. White potted
flowers and plants occupied convenient
places.

TEREA BUENA.

Terba Bucna Parlor, though of small di-
mensions, was decidedly attractive. The
floor was newly covered with wild-cat rugs.
In the center was a large st ck of fens,
while garlands of various descriptions orna-
mented thi! ceiling. Arranged around 'he
reception-room wore b.autitul little antique
tables and chairs, and in the dln'm-robtu, at
the tack, was a lons table lilied with delica-
cies.

'• j
\u25a0WATSONXII.LE PABLOB.

Watsonvllle Parlor, on the main floor,
was entirely penned in; that is, the entire
walls were covered by small flags and e.;i-

b'ems of the or.ler, while the front was
graced witha profusion of wreaths, looped
up In festoons. In the center hung a ban-
ner bearing 'he date of tlie order instituted,
July 18, lb»s.

FREMONT PAKT.nu.
Fremont Parlor, the youngest of the San

Francisco Native Daughters <•£ the Golden
West, was represented onlyby the members
as gunsts of the other parlors, as they had
no headquarters. Th« officers are: Presi-
dent, M|»i (iertie Campbell; Past Presi-
dent, .Miss Minnio Dunlap; First Vice-
President, Miss Fanny Regan; Second

Ice-President, Miss Mamie Picket Third
Vici'-l'resideiit, Mi Mnggle Collins; Treas-
urer, Miss Minnie King; Financial Secre-
tary, Miss 11. Collins; Recording Secretary,
Miss KittleL.Welch; Marshal, Miss Gertie
Tehau; Inwdo Sentinel, Miss KitiK;
Outvie.Sentinel, UUs M.Clarke. Trustees-
Miss Clara Zow.tsky. Miss Lizzie Dunning,
Miss Lucy Pickett.

The space olotttd to Sacramento Parlor
whs i.nt occupied or decorated In any way.

The. officers of Goldeu State, No. 50, are:
President, Grace -Meyer; Past President,
Mrs. Jo-iie Cockrell; First Vice-Piesldeut,
Mrs. TuroJore tj.hiualhoiz; ."second Vice-
J'it-i>l. Nt, May McUuire; Third Vice-Prest-
dent, Airs. W. Sehroeder: Kecordins Secre-
tary, .Mi'.ii'in liellino-; Financial Secretary,
Mis. Kaaton? l'rcasuer, ili^s L. Pnhl;
inside Sentini'L Airstf JJennis: Outside Sen-
tinel, Amelia Jioeers JvMErshal, Mis* Jo-
sb Alanhall: TiU't-res— Erfitni* ijchwertz,
Miss A. iNultiDg, (icrtie Prtaraon. "^—--»,

OI'EM.NQ Ji>\u25a0^KliTAl^•^lE^T, '\u25a0

A. liird't-KjeView of the Scan* ai.-i li, i
Sprctatom.

Could Asmodeus have lifted tho roof of
the Pavilion last evenicghe would indirect
ly have cooled the atmosphere as well as
discovered a magic scene, or rather a suc-
cession of scenes. Booths and decorations
are fullydescribed elsewhere, butno attempt
has been made to collate the contributing
aspects of the various accessories in one
bold effect. Colors seen at close ranto ab-
sorbed the attention, but seen from As-
niodeus' point of view they assumed their
part in a well-conceived design.

It was iii itself :i living tableau of art.
The, treat parallelogram was seen to frame
an animated picture, ami the frame was ap-
propriate. From the monster cupoli ar-
rangement of flags In the center of tie roof,
wine lias now been replaced by Asmodeus,
to the border of flag?, Iears and .shields in
uniform designs on their white ground
around the gallery, itwas seen to be a study
Inred, white and blue True, there are Mil>-
tints, notably in a line about sixteen feet
from Ihe ground mid extending all around
the hall. This marked tincave-line of the
booths and was White in color, over which
ti,,' t..v>;;;juijj»«s-'^bril]lant blues and&ea-

Yreens and shell-pinks. *w!ii !iil>#riJ¥1!'-
---tail, were completely swallowed up and as-
similated by the general effect of red, white
and blue.

IN TIIK SWIM.

Descending from the highest and broadest
joint of view to the level of the thronging
assemblage, never-falling sources of enjoy-
ment opened to the eyes. How many tick-
ets were issued for this particular evening
will perhaps never be exactly knoun, but
the number present was variously estimated
at from 25,000 to 30,000. Many were present
for the lit^t time, and gazed around with
iv oitderlng eyes at thn elaborate orations
end fleeting glimpses of Individuality In the
booth interiors as the crowd burn them rap-
idly by.

During the presentation of the tableaux
there was some semblance of culm among
the deeply interested spectators, but before
and after Ihe entortalnmout a surging sea
of mingling currents advanced and receded.
Apparently whole parlors in a body would
suddenly desire lo pay a visit to a distantly
located tooth. In another direction a drill
corps Would be seen arriving, maintaining
wonderful order amid a press of admiring
ami greeting comrades. Native Sons of a
world-worn, almost cynical appearance,
would suddenly be seen to assume extraor-
dinary interest in some booth guarded by
beautiful Native Daugliteis. Friend saluted
friend with hearty Uuos that told of sound
lungs and the freedom of mutual apprecia-
tion.

'1he miniiture Native Danght and Na-
tive Sons were everywhere, and gave tome
idea of the lutnre strength if the Golden
State. Aciivitv and determination to s<;

everything worth seeing were leading trails
in the youngsters. Their fond parents for
the nonce were only step-ladders or con-
venient trestles, whence the wonders of this
now land might be spied out. Haply Mime
little one stayed away and was lost, but
family whistles and instant inquiries never
failed to restore the rover.

LOST AND l-OUJfI).

Many Pioneers and their equally sturdy
descendants had arrived in town only
shortly before. This was a general tryst,
and together with the cries, "Have you
seen KittyV" would come frequent in-
quiries of "Howabout John ?" Headquar-
ters were- searched, missing friends pur-
sued with exasperating failure, and often
the attempt was abandoned in despair just
as the object of nearch came up with a
"Hello, old man, where have you been?
I've been hunting y,,u ull the evening."

Many and warm were the recognitions,
and a host o! acquaintanceships were
started that may have a far-reaching result.
Many such ties may he temporary, bit nono
but baa its effect in widening the horizon of
each individual's sympathies. \u25a0•. This .was
evident in the air of enthusiasm which per-
vade the bright and memorable scene.
How many romances were here Inaugurated
itwould be impossible to oven wildly esti-
mate, but seldom have bright eyes seemed
brighter or fair features fairer than here,
under the mingled influence of novelty aud
pleasurable excitement.

SHAKES AS WELL AS LIGHTS.
But itmust not bo supposed that there

were no crumpled rose leaves. To many
there was, no doubt, much disappointment
from various causes. Locomotion was al-
most an impossibility at this time and iv
the ordinary course of a large crush those
of smaller stature could see little while ex-
periencing much discomfort. Several ladies
fainted and were for a time in danger of
being Iswept away or borne downwind it
not been for the instant aim of their
escorts. j Lucky \u25a0 were the latter to
secure piece of planking and placing it
across two chairs secure their convoys
In,safety. The younger \u25a0 element enjoyed
clambering over the overhead rafters, but as
the latter creaked and swayed these below
experienced some trepidation. Fortunately
the police scrvico was energetic and eager
to avert even a temporary ci>Dcrsiion, and,
as far as possible, casualty. After a time
none were .allowed to ascend to the upper

floor and the. body of the hal!, as well as the
encircling promenades, packed densely as
they were, could at alltimes be navigated by
the resolute.• With all the drawbacks necessarily at-
teuunnt upon such a vast assemblage, therewas a united feeling that this was, in truth,
a taste of the long anticipated celebration.
LiKothe various colors whi>h, seen as a
whole, blended into an artistic symphony in
red, white and blue, so itwas with all the
quick resentments, heats and temporaryChagrins kindled, by the warm blood of
youth and testiness of eld. Red is said to be
the symbol of fire, white of peace, blue ofream. ii. Viewed as a whole, the memorable
occasion, might not illybe said to have been
characterized by enthusiasm, contentment
and reasonable enjoyment.

A TYPICAL OPINION*.
Oue of the fairest Daughters, wlic- had

been more than- ordinarily buffeted by th>j
crowd, was asked on leaving how she bad en-

I joyed the occasion. Her answer was typical:
i •'liiare was a terrible crush, but it was

lovely. Iwouldn't miss the ball to-morrow
for anything, and there's sure, to be as many
here, it not more. I'm sain every one was
just too eood-natured, and I've had heaps of
fun. The tableaux and the music and the
crowd were all lovely."

TUE TABLEAUX.

DlisolTlng I'lotures or Essential Interest
I"California!!!.

After an elaborate exhibition drillby the
drill corps of Alta Parlor, Native Daugh-
ters, escorted by F Company, Second Artil-
lery Regiment, and Second Beglment Drum
Corps, the orchestra struck up MichueUU'
overture, '-Our Gulden .state," and then the
whistle sounded for ihe withdrawal of the
drop-curtain for the tableaux. The later
wew all very elaborate, and had they been
a triflelonger would have left nothing to ha
desired. Th« spectators near by were de-
lighted with the finished pictures presented.

MI.NKKVA'PARLOR TABLEAUX.
There were ten tableaux presented by

Minerva, Oro Floo, Golden state and Alta
pallors respectively and collectively, with a
good military tableau and finale. The tali-
leaux by Minerva Parlor were: "liaising
the American Flag." assisted by the El Do-
rado corps, dissolving Into "Minerva,"
dissolving into "The Bivouac," dissolving
Into "Seal of the State," dissolving Into
"Congress of Goddesses," the. participants
being: Diana, Mrs. J. E. Bond; Goddess
of Fate. Miss Lucyßooue; History of Music,
Miss May Burns; Minerva, Miss Mamie
Terrell; Goddess of Autumn, Miss ClaraStokes; Goddess of Fruit, Miss Celia Fergl-
son ;Goddess ofFortune, Miss EvaPhlllipps;
Goddess if Persuasion, Miss Grace Congrove;
Guddcas of Victory, Mi-s Hattie Murray;
Goddess of the Monn, Miss Annie Quinn;
Goddess of Music, Miss Maria Quinn; God-
dess of tin- Heath, Miss Lizzie Morton;
Goddess of the Destinies, Miss KateHushes; Goddess of Dawn, Miss May Bam-
i)iill;Goddess of Justice, MiisMamie. Madi-
son; Seal of the State, Miss Emma Alderton.
In"Batatas the l!eai Flag," lit*participants
were: Mrs. Anna Penibertiii, .Miss Lizzie
Grant, Miss Rebecca Kimlile, Miss Sarah
Oassin, Miss Lizzie 15;irk, .Miss Eva Farrell,
Miss Dempsey, Miss Kate Stark, Miss Auna
Daily, Miss Agnes Carey.

OHO KI.VO IN EVIDENCE.
The tableaux > resented by Oro Finn Par-

lor were: "Landing of the Oregon." dissolv-
in* into "The Path-finder," dissolving into
"Constellation of Muses." The ladies taking
part were: Miss C. Radford, Miss Ecker,
Miss May <ierdi's, Miss Minnie Soeher, Miss
Emma Roberts, Miss Carrie Boettacher.
'\u25a0Constellation of the Muses," Ruth, Miss
C. Klwen; tambourine giri,.Miss Helen C.il-
lemier; *Nuht, Miss Pnullne Schllly;Mora-
ins, Mrs. Shierbach; Innocence, Miss Jessie
Simpson; Graces, Miss May Wanner, Miss
Emilia Foster and Miss Rebecca Cornahens;
Norniß, Mi*s Victory liuppert; Truth, Miss
Ki;iiiia Dictz; I'uriiy, Miss Agnes Zisseg;
Homeless, Miss Emma Ludeinano; Hebe,
Miss Emma Dell. tig; Sappho, Mr*.Frank
W. Burnett; Hope, Miss M. Casassa. "In-

dustrie* of the State," dissolving int <
"Ceres," dissolving into "Industries of the
State,"' Hiss A. Shilling, .Miss I.Shilling
and Mrs. Tnlerbacn.
'I.HI.KArxliV QOLVES GATE PARLOR.
Qptdfrn Gate Fai lorpresented the tableaux:

;'\<>. iiifiii*i'rwine Herself From the Yoke
ft iuVv<-"«"". :> \u25a0 totvinff into a croup <if
iij'Tita-'\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0'-.'i«wi. Uuolviug Into California
i»H.d 'i- i'oui, Miss Neva . Krehm-
-1"

'*
ri'v'e'<. .;! V'">''rt'J*> Hlas Mamie Belt

!m««IfQ6A«M4I \
"

M's» \u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0-i-' Mayer;
MeXicau ymaiti. Mr~. !V«U-r and Mrs.
Turner. •••.-li^rnia. . \u25a0 l:ii-n>«d_Jn •• •'">
Union." Welcoming the lies*' • \u25a0-.-'ltssolv-
ing into decorating thu tiiosdniuit of »uV*.r>
shall, dissolving iutj welcoming Into the
Union. California, Miss Krelmikc; Ltbstly,
Miss Bellmore; while the sevoia'. btal
were represented by Miss Gertrude Peter-
son, Mrs. M.Anderson, Miss A. Puckhaber,
Miss Dora Van Staden, Mi-s F. VimStation,
Mrs. N. Lister. Miss W. Fab rentrue, Miss
A. llaitman. Miss U. Petei>o i, Miss A.
Mayberry, Miss A. Bauman, Miss E. Rose,
Miss G. fteueineyer, Mrs. J. H. Schneider,
Mies A. Shepper, Mi-s F. Shopper, Miis
Wai. i),Miss Stnnefirid, Mfss R. Day, Miss
A. Jackson, Miss M. Mallett, Miss T.
Schroeder. Miss K. Andrew, Mrs. C. Turner,
Mrs. 0. Wright "Children Decorating
Marshall's Monument" were: Miss Leo
Schiller, Miss MayPfile, MUs Aggie Ahk-
iii.in.Miss Nellie AliUniiiii and Miss Ethel
Andrew.

AI.TAPARLOR'S TABLEAUX.
The tableaux presented by Alta Parlor,

assisted by California siml Paciiie. parlors,
ttfjei"The Hat of ihe tiniurunis," dissolv-
ing into T:SiSir^JLL'g the glthek/; dis-olvij^
into "Train attar Ken iiv ijie /iiinT?-* The
ladies taking pan in this were: t/r «Hadie
Regiiii, Mrs. .May Christie, Miss J. E. Daily
ami Mis Ethel Grayer. • • '.

"The Gods blessing California," dissolv-
ing Into wing, "Caiifornf»," by Native
Daughters (Davis), dissolving iuto "God
blessing California." Calif rnia was repre-
sented by Mrs. M.Christie;Minerva, Miss 11.
Regan; Diana, Miss Daily; Juno, Alts. M.
Get/. "Camp at Poverty flat," dissolving
Into "Finding the. nugget," dissolving Into
"Miner's outfit crossing the mountain."
Each tableau was carefully posed and de-
served photography.

'Ilie grand military tableau consisted of:
"The Attack," dissolving into "Halt! The
Countersign,

"
dissolving Into "The Dead

Slut." The final« was mo-t elaborate of
all and represented aBrand allegorical trans-
formation: "The American and Hear
Fißgt";gonir, "dtnr-ipangled Banner," Miss
Black; "The World Siirinounted by Eu-
reka"; "(ttdless of

—
Columbia";

"The Stamens and Military.'' The shower
of colil t,, cnuclmie the representation did
not materialize. Those takini: part in this
tableau were: Eureka, .Neva Krehmke;
Goddess of Liberty, Mrs. George W. Per-
kins;Seasons, Blanche Diihvin, Edna Per-
kins, Ethel Grazer; Columbia, Miss ilattle
U-gnn; l'eace, Mrs. T. Getz, who crowned
Eureka, "Jlome, Sweet liono" than im-
parted a gentle hint to the spectators, who
\u25a0lowlydisi ersed.

IKCIDEITTB AND NOTES.
Some of tha Incidents behind the scenes

were very comical, notably the "calling" of
the donkey*, who were, picourse, unwilling
to go when wanted. Thu dressing tents at
the rear were crowded with loveliness and
dainty rostumes.

The following gentlemen took part in thetableaux, which were managed by Professor
Sherman (under the direction of W. H. F.tz-
Etra:d) assisted by Charles F. Wilder: Eu-
gene Russell, who nailed the hrsl hear Hag
to the mast, in 1646 in Sonoma; El Dorado
Drill Corps, Colonel Kuster and thirty men;
"Battery" F, Second Artillery, N. Q. C,
Captain James A. Whit,, and twenty-eight
men; P. F, Case J'« William JDoriug, I"Schaadt, M. D. Garratt, T. Thompson, W.H. Powleson, E. J. Murphy, E. F. King,F.
(\u25a0 Gerdes, C. F. Wilder, 11. A. Dana. S. J.
MurPl'.v.H. C. linger, 1!. K. Harwood, Dr.
W. D. Qriffln, Albert Tsch.ititz, 11. F. Bar-
bier. T. F..Brady. F. W. Yale, Dr. L.T.Crauz, hum Cnret, A. H. Geffeney, M.E.Stanlord, D. Smith, 11. B. Witt,E. 0.Laws.
George and Louis Ehreni.fort, E. J. Dell-m12'. '", Ih'drnianu, K. \\olfea, J. Colbett,*\u25a0/•„Little, H. Schroder, John K. Wood,
John F. Madden, L. liellnur, J. P. Weller.J. J. Murphy, John yon Staden, J. \V.McAvoy, 11. Sanders, F. F. Lord, L. F.liaussler, Gus IJuit and the band of
Indians.. Some of the admirable selections played
.V?,Vleorcll(-' 'tra during the tableaux were:
»liUrims Song of Hope" (Baptiste);'

Warrior,' Reverie" (Beyer); concert waltz,
Venus l{.-ien" (Qottgb); patrol, "Passing. r',I,'"'"1 (Coverly); popular selection.

• Cl
r,.!'; I,Sodk"CTobaui); serenade, "Even-

Dig iidc' (Pettee).
WHO AUU,\NUKD the AFFAIR.

Parlor I miniI a to Whom Credit Is
Due fur Hie Reception.

The committees that had control of all
arrangements for the construction of the
various parlors' booths on the maiu floor of
the Pavilion, and v also of the :receptions
given yesterday afternoon, were as follows:
n6au Francisco Parlor—U. C. Illnglns, Louis
Powelson, John Thoruley, William Tlioruley,
John Keeny, J. O'Connell, lieoi(;e Splller. C. '
HaskiiiH. L. folemaii, Dr. Aiill|ja<,-L.Stro-
nieyer, William Mct'neisioii.Ailliur Cilia. Ueorue
Folson, 11. Harnett, William llarion.

-
I.olden GHle Parlor— lliailns Couuell, Gi-orße

A.Starr, A. KberUan, H.Kellev, (J. 0. Bruc-, J.
C. Elchel. C. J. »leben, X. I*. Ueoaurd, H. J.
Klllllea. -•-. \u25a0 . .--\u25a0\u25a0•

* w \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0"

CalUoruia Parlor-)?.' G. Wulter, Dr. O. 8."

Wtslpiial,Dr. E. F.Dentler. John E. McDoueall,
Arthur Klimuili, William Way oner, H.P. Kuss,
Id Grady, Frauk Jlaiston, Dr. hustle, J. J.
Jamlesoii.

California DrillCorns, receiving with the par-
lor-W. A.Zolliier, M. D. McLaueliliu, Darnel
Doggctt, Henry Mayer, S. Levy.

Mantle Parlor—J. 1). Keenuu, G. W. Clark, M.
Mordecai, Thomas li. Kuowles. F. G. Drury,
Olio A. Weilie, J. B. I'iiiilsoii,X. 11. Huglies,
George C. Wrede, James U. Temple.

Klucon Parlor— John ilertrlch, F. Tibbltt9, J.
Hack, George Diyden, T. Vivian.

WUstoii Parlor— F. O. Waite. David Cunning,
A. I.olsbacli, W. J. (Juilfnyle, It.D.Duke. F. U.
Drew,D.Q. Troy, F.J. Murasky, C.E. Blrcli,E.
F. Bert, R. C. Mitchell, Heuiy Wynne, W. H.
Mcl.aiiuhlm, J. J. Flyuue, T. P. Burns, 11. L.
liartrimn.

Bay City Parlor
—

D. L. Ilollub,J. I.evlncston,
B. Fraukeiibeiß. F. 11. Newuauer, C. I.iudeman,
C. Llpiiian,S. Uloom. C. Gross. A. reiser, G.
Abrams, IS. Pel«er, K. W. Levy, L. Price, 11.
Diukelsuiel, S. (iaoriel.

AlettrU Parlor
—

George Lacnmbc. H. Y.Canine, Thomas F. .McDertnott, K.P. E. Troy,
Geoi(;eil. '''Pl'}', C. 1.. Welier, James L. Gal-
lagher. It.P. Hammond Jr.

Alcalde I'arlor— AIliahwyler, Charles Troll,
K.11. Andrew*, J.imen UonKley, It. 11. .McFar-
lano, I). T.Anloiiovlcli,E. E. Tbomp*on.

Sci|iioi.i Parlor— J. Uanuan, J. Donahue, A.
Torre*. V. llioinpsou, E. T. Donnelly.

Yeioa Kuena J'ar'or— Freil W. I.?o*. J. B.
Abianis, Daniel Suter, David McKay Jr., U. B.
Hobsoii.

OUTSIDE TUE rAVILION.

A Sarslng Muss uf People Seeklne nn
Entrance.

A string ofpeople, numbering fully20,000,
surged In and out of the Mechanics' Pavilion
last night. Within was asurging, struggling,
elbowing mass of humanity, while without
people crowded and jostled each other in a
frantic attempt to effect an entrance. Thou-
sands of those who entered turned from the
heated, stilling atmosphere tired and dis-
gusted, and sought the purer airof the street
in preference. Overcome by the heat and
crush women fainted and were borne out to
be revived by the icol night breezes, and
men fanned themselves frantically and
grumbled at each other for crowding their
way through the throng.

As early as G:3O o'clock Larkin street in
front of the Pavilion was crowded with
people They came at first in twos and
threes and then in large groups, nna waited
eagerly for tlio doors to open. Every indi-
vidual in the crowd wno was possessed of a
wa'cli consulted it eagerly from time to
time, and at 6:30 o'clock some ono remarked
that it whs lime for the door to open. A
moment later there was a sound "f a key
turning In the lock, the bolts fellback and
the pri-at doors swung open to admit the
public, or such portion of it at least as
swayed to and fro in front of the building.
There was a rush and a jam,and the wait-
ing thousands lit.rally pushed each other in.
The lirst rush m as over, and a steady stream
of humanity poured ininadense, unceas-
ing stream. Everybody and his wife, evi-
dently, had been invited, and they all came.
Street-car after street-car, from all direc-
tions, dumped their loads of humanity, while
carriages drove up, were relieved of their in-
mates and drove away again in search of
other unfortunates.

Bya lucky chance the doors were ample
to admit nil who came without causing any
great blockade, but on the other hand thu
hall, like allhalls, was limited as to capac-
ity, and in a remarkably short space oi
Unit! the interior resembled a huge human
sea. Then tlie struggle began and thou-
sands of people turned away. For more than
an hour the doorways presented the peculiar
spectacle of two steady streams of human
beings, the one flowing in while the other
ilnunl out iuto the street.

Tin-re was no trouble of any kind which
required the interference of the police, every-
body being good natured, and standing the
jostling an an Inconvenience necessary to the
occasion. Many of those who were in the
crowd which entered and came out declared
that they had never been in such a crowd
before, although some said that they hud
attended inaugurals of Presidents at Wash-
ington. The lines of uecplo on the sidewalk
were one continuous mass, coming from all
directions, but the streets wore, kept pretty
clear, the cars having nodifficultyinpassing
to uud fro.

'AT Hi \l.HI IKS.

Crowd! I'pun Crowds Visit Them Allliny
I.one.

All day yesterday, from 5 o'clock in the
morning until too late to have the fact
chronicled in the morning papers, tlie crowds
that voured incessantly through the corri-
dors of the Baldwin Hotel and the head-
quarters of the, Native Sons div not cease.
Oue hundred every iniuuto passed through
those large entrances at the peril of being

Ndc^capitatej or having a limb amputated by
th'j'TJ'flmy dours with giant springs. Several
people weft*Jfncciieii down by the foice of
tb<> doors its f.iey-vj'.viicj; but, and more un-
adulterated end cJiftrVc^eristic expressions
of the Queen's Eugttih if •'\u25a0 n.-ed on ihat
account than for the tread ni^ tie* and
skirts in the vast crowd which ii'.ltv.l.Jlarkut
street to repletion. 'v

For several hours during the liftuviest fl*wI
of visitors a band was kept la lie hotel to
time their steps as they crawled up or C« n«
precipitously down the s-t iirs on their pil-
grimage to and from the headquarters, whit '

everybody wanted to see. They did not
know What to expect to bee in that great
center of interest, nnd it is safe tosay that
ninety-nine out oi every hundred went away
without seeing anything or anybody.

raSrTSS2CBM3UIS-?£IELSPHI>X.
Chairman Chamberlain, thoiijfrTsrßSß3t-.at .

the headquarters all the morning and part of
\u25a0 tjic j^ternimi]- w:'sa> unapproachable from

tout as i3't'ti?so??y' tj^£]llax
-

Th.OSB

he did see were only such as liiitJf*'.iSiLn or
very important business with liiAjMunlit;
then they hart to answer his questions with
monosyllables and make known their needs
in the shortest time possible. To relieve
himself and confreres lie issued an impera-
tive command that none should see him,but
business made exceptions to the iron-clad
rule. Though worked until he is pale and
worn out, he saw liis way to enter into the
details of each department under him.

Peter O. Dv I'y of the AuditingCommit-
tee has shirked answering foolish Questions
as much as possible, bin he. has his tongue
in a sling, and his mouth is closed for re-
pairs. This was the result of beiug too vio-
lent in lis answers early in the siege.

SKCRETAItY DOOLAN'S PKOVIXCE.
Secretary Doolan is the subject, but not

the object, of pity. During the last week
every crank calling nt the headquarters,
Pavilion or the various parlors throughout
the city ha- been referred to him to have
his wants supplied. Didone want a ticket
for his aunt's nephew he was referred to
Mr. Doolan, and even applicants forparts
mi the programme of literary exercises to bo
held 10-t'ay were scut to this man of pa-
tience. At last indespair he sought a dis-
guise in a silk hat, whichhe polishes with
his coat-sleeve as he says, "Iilou't know
anything about it,"in his lately acquired
habit of soliloquy.

GraiidJMarohiil Tiklen and K.P. Hammond
Jr., the latter of the Reception Committee,
will have to "draw straws" to settle the
question of which«as the busiest yesterday.
Both were so busy that the day willlong be
remembered as one of great labor.

KKWBPAPXBB RKPBSSESTJED.
While all is hubbub anil turmoil on the

firstand second Uiots of the. hotel, the one
in which the Press Committee has its head-
quarters is the most popular. Newspaper-
dom reigns supreme in nat quarter and its
representatives hasten there to drink in the
refreshing air and look through the glasses
nt the crowd beneath. Among the press
repiGMntatlves who have called so far are:

l.emue W. Stewart, Delta, VlsalU; A. F. St.
Sine, Mercury, Oruville; J. D. Jones, Fresno
Enquirer; 11. Coleinan, Ban Beulto Advance,
liuliNtei\u25a0; T. C. Iluekhif, Grass Valley Times; T.
Phillip!), Merced Hmr;W. F. Prlsk, Telegraph,
Grass Valley; G. W. llanify. Journal, Marys-
Title; l'nilo D. Graham, Miiidletuwii Indepen-
dent; Alfred Dallon Jr., New Bra, Beulcla;
Mrs. Marshal, Borbank Times; Will A. Nash,
Tiiiievliidepeiideiit, Han Bernardino; J. 11.
Amos. Oakland Tubuiie; N.E. Whlpple, Hinn-
bull Times Eureka, Ilumboldt County: F. W.
Welßler; 11. T. Osbome, Los Angeles Express;
J. ll.Kiniih.Colusa llciald.t'olusa; J. A.VaugliD,
Dowuievllle .Mis»eiiKci, tUerrsCoUßt;; Lee It.
blciMe. Argus. Merced; E.U.Thompson, Pleas-
.intoii '1lines. Plrasaiiliui; S. Hyiuaii, Winters
Express; John -A. Wood, Santa Cruz Herald;
\v.11. Wyinaii.Htiuibol.H Mall,Eureka; Charles
Aloutuouiery, Ann. «\u25a0Ii Lcdiiei;John 11. I.ltht-
foot, Conner, San Bernaidluo; B. K.Murphy,
Wheatland Graphic; Wubeiforce Dudley,
Vnlli'jiiTunes; G. B. Tnlcy, Tribune, San Luis
()iii-l>.i: Fred N. Macley, Napa Dally Journal;
11. 11. Graulce, Index-Tribune, Sonoma; !•'. W.
Walker, Chronicle- Clilco,Butte Couuty;
Charles V. Klrkblrcl), Times • Gazette,
Itedwuod City; 'C.< J. McDiveit, Chron-
icle, Santa Paula; Frederick 11. Cur,
Crass Valley Union; Thaudeus J. McParland,
rii'-.um Tele|;rapli; J:ilui 1. Ahlhoin, Democrat,
Ukiali,li.11. Jury. San Mateo Leader; C. W.
Tledeman, Utiiiibuiut:Times, EureKa; KoUert
Vixen,Yieka Journal; J. M. Xilmanu, Lasseu
Mall,Susanvllle; W. C. Swlueford, Los Uatos
News; J. W. Porter, Colusa Sun; Duncan lie-
Phersou, Sania Ciuz Scutluel: F. WadivtorlU,
Herald, Nevada City; T. J. li.linoier, Los An-

Seles Gazette; Ileury Powell Jr., Hay wards
Journal ;Fied Van Allen, Republican Press,
Uklali; J. H. Backus Jr., Loner Lake Bulleiln;
Justus S. Warden, Gllroy Gazette; William S.
iVcClalu, Vacaville Kenorter; Geoigd F. Jteln-
bald, Register, San Jaclnlo, ban Diego
County; A. C. .. Folcer, Bridgeport Clironlcle-
Uulou; li. A.Irving,Los Augelea Lite; Frank
J. Dyer, Citizen, LosAngeles; P.Wilbcrt, Clover-

dale Reveille; Henry Clioen, Newman Tribune;
W. B. 11. Diiilsiui. Sentlucl, Red Ulnfl;U. H.Teb-
bels. lmii-iii-uiliMit,Santa llarhnia: Charles K.
Mallou, .Maun County Tocsin, Sail Rafael; L. H.
Woodwoitli,suiter Couuly Farmer, Yuba City;
Will T.Mumaii, >evaua Daily Trauscrljit, Ke-

vadaClty; W. K.Kartcllfle, I'iijarontan. Watson-
vllle; C. A. lJtuwuluK, Oeinucrat, Woodland,
YoloCounty.

The Press Committee was in charge yes-
terday of John T. Greany and James
Coakely. With all the business on baud
they found ample time to attend to the
wants of their guests.

\u25a0 INSTRUCTIONS FOB THE PARADE.
Grand Marshal TiUlen Ins had ample in-

structions issued to the marshals and divis-
ion marshals and it willnot be his fault if
they fallin their work. The following was
polled up yesterday :

The parade willform upon the streets leading
into Market Mreet, below First, and the particu-
lar order 111 which ami the place where each di-
vision will lonu willbe published In allot the
dally papers.

The paiade will move promptly at 10 o'clock
and it i!your duly to see tliat each and every
organization consiitutlUK a portion nf your divis-
ion Is Inline ready to move when the time conies
and 1 mil hold ciicn ol me marshals and aids
responsible for the formation of ins owndivision.
The bund in your division Is under the especial

| control of the Marshal nl Divi-inn,and he will
H-e thai all societies lv 111.1 division ate escorted
by such band to their places in Hue. Dmlug the
parade sea Hi.it Ilia bands alternate iv Hay-
UiK,so. If possible, in) Ino bauds In succession
willbe .silent at lite same lime. In regard to this
mailer you must use your best Judgment and
control your bauds, svclni; to it that theie Issuf-
ficient music. The drum corps In your division
MIOIIIIIHe compelled to <\u25a0(\u25a0!-\u25a0 (Irumniing when a
band wlihiu i,u:u is playing. This order must
be riifoiccd.

Uarcayoar ilivlilou ivcolumn of not less than
lours.

S>o that the drill corps, floats and other spe-
cial features do not cause any delay In tho
Hue ol inaicli. Kern well ciusi'il up, and it
any distance lilost use your best endeavors to
regain the same Immediately, anil Ityou nnd that
Your iitvi-iun is hilliiij;considerably beulud,
notify the Duel of Suit! or the Urand Marshal by
sending one ol your aid* lot ward.

Keep your «uule division Inline until arriving
at the point of dismissal, which is Fouitti street,
Iv tin mint:, all societies iau»t Keep on Hum Mar-
ket street, ai;d they inusi xpproucii inelr posiilon
In Hue liuinme rear, anilmust keeu at least two
blocks away (loin -Muiket street m mount; to
[beir posllluu.

-No carii ges will he admitted inor between
tbe division-., but a special place will be desig-
nated lor them

Ihe successful conduct of lie parade depends
upou the zeal and energy displayed by you, anil
if you are active and zealous intil- discharge ofyour duties the parade willbe as successlul as
we all Hope and wish, but you must leullze mat
this willbe the .. \u25a0_\u25a0••*: parade ever Held in tins
city, aud 1 oxpeci. each and every one ul you 10
be on duly from 8 o'clock in the morning, ..nd to
be wuikeis and not figure-head <.

APOKTISAIT OF MAUSIIAI.r,.

The following letter lias been received, ae-
coiii|.atiied by viepicture referred to therein,
which latter has been temporarily hung up
ia the headquarters:

•San Fbaxcisco, September 8. 1590.
To the General <:ommlUcc,X. S. O. /C.-Ukx-

tli:mi:.s: lielievitif tliat a erayou portrait of
James W. Marshall wuuld be an appi ciaied
memoir and souvenir foryour order, v\e lakepleu-uie in ptcscntlui; to the (.tram! r.ulor this
portrait, and trust liwill be leceived in the
-.... -:...: with winch it is given, oil ibis for-
tieth ;niuiveis:iry of California's admission to
the Union. We beg to remain, geutleuieu, very
respectfully youis, Auell,»Ti>.iesT.

A ItEVIEW OF TUE WOBK.
A.Williamson, stenographer to the Re-

ception Committee, has made a review of
the work done by the Keceptio iCommittee
headed by K. P. Hammond Jr., Chairman,
and assisted by Samuel Valieau and Charles
Gross, showing that about 7.^0 members
have arrived and been received. On mi
average each parlor is accompanied by
thirty persons. Since Saturday morning at

6 o'clock, the incoming members have been
received by the. committee with only two
exceptions, as many as twenty-five parlors
having been met iv a day. Including Pio-
neers, the committee has escorted at least
10,000 people, This successful result has
been accomplished mainly on information
furnished by energetic natives who hold no
official position, but who come in with in-
urination, and by members or the. country

and city preMS, ho generously nave up their
special "scoops" to allow tlie country
friends to be met. The Bulletin Committee
failed to perform Its duly, but the difficulty
suddenly and unexpectedly created was met
in this way a:iu the work of receiving was
made a success. it is estimated that then)
are 70,000 strangers in tl.e city.

Considerable dissatisfaction on the part of
the members of the Keceptlon Committee is
evinced en account ol the visitiug parlors

not having notified the committee of the time
of snivel and probable number. All but
the Stockton Parlor, however, have been
"caught on the

"
owtug to their vigi-

lance.
— - . —<>

—
a WARXIKO OR A hint?

The Reception Committee is very mysteri-
ous as to an occurrence that is .-aid to have
happened yesterday. The following was
issued to the press, but whether it was
meant to bo a warning or give a bintof some
bravo deed on the part of its brave Chairman
or his Bids is nut known:

There lias been a mysterious disappearance ot
two uuuble-tiugeied Keoiirmeu, wuo vainly at-
tempted lo eel oilier people's overcoats away
from Ihc reception room. The overcoats ate Iv
possession of luc owners, but the gentlemen who
matte Ilie mlsrake are suspected to he In custody
In Midishape thai they can't see any one tonet
bull or hire a slij.ster attorney to habeas corpus
them '.illniter ihe celebration.

"V •' BXADQCABTKBS OF TABLORS.
VestTJuy afteroouu the official list of

>\u25a0\u25a0<>\u25a0 '.garters oi luU'iior parlors was posted
lur '"iformation,

-
it i« as follows:

vi-a'ia, H«.;.:orc and Iji«i< parlors, Lick
tiouje. :~...

llydiauiieQuarto, Mountain aod Downlevllle
paiioi-. i''.itili.icli(lfi't'l.Pi \u25a0; Mice-.

All Sail Luis Obijpvj p»ri;>r«. namely: Lot
Osos, Santa Maria, RHeomo, Arroyo •\u25a0\u25a0 ade,
Cayucos, Cambria, l'aso Xo-.'«ies ulI;>;.. Miguel,
liofi-iliißet street. •"*-% \u25a0-..

Dutch Hat Parlor, Kintiaclii H*l/;iPoj".sfr»et.
thico, Arpouaul ami (Jridley, all liutioi,*.\u25a0\u25a0:y

puiiois lost stieti, near Laikill. • -\u25a0

Knuiona and Los .Angeles Comity parlors,
Room 42, Baldwin Hotel.

arysvllle and Silver Star parlor.", Windsor
i3otel.
*V"JltfLParlor

-
General Keyes Building, 17

FieSSresirgj.^
Stockton :3*vj. Or Room 51. Grand Hotel.

S&W3M '-" ilulel
-

McCloud l'arlor, 7Grant aveTr&vi..nic,i p,.
Yosemile (Merced) Parlor, >leS?«iS a

vllion.
_

Santa Cruz Parlor and bind. Hotel Marqueite?*
CUiah Parlor, Saratoga Hall.
Solovome Parlor, Baldwin Hotel.
Suii-ct r.nlnr ol Siicrnmcuto, SnalogaHull.
St. Helena Parlor, Washington Hall.
M..i.:n > and (JaviaUn I'ailois, 211 Sutler

street.
Auburn Tailor, 9GO Mission street.
Priuce I'ailor, Aucel Camp, 19 l'o>t.
Contra Costa Parlors. Ueueral Inn, Mount

Dhiblo and Central, Pavilion.
-

Woodlands, Winters, D.ivisvilto and Willows,
Nucleus.

liedwood and Sp:i<iite,Pavilion.
Los i;:tto«. Arcade House, next Baldwin.
Stockton Parlor, headquarters on tbe steamer

J. 1). Peters, loot of Clay street.
Arrowhead, San Bernardino, Pavilion.
Bolauu I'mlon aud lieulcia, Pavillou.
More He:iieia meiiib is will arrive at 7:30 this

morning.
HOW ABOUT MY TICKETS?

Only one question, but a paramount one,
was asked at the .Native Daughters' hoad-
quarters yesterday. Each one of their 500
visitors asked "How about my tickets?"
Everybody wanted ticket^, but everybody
aiter 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning had
to be turned away disappointed.

Several parlors of Native Daughters ar-
rived yesterday morning and made head-
quarters quite lively for several hours. Mrs.
11. M. Green, Secretary of the Joint Com-
mittee, aided by Mrs. C. C. O'Donuell, and
Sliss Sadie Levy, were kept busy receiving
visitors.

Miss G'"nevieve Cumminps, and not Miss
Davis, will sing the song '•Columbia" to-
day nt the literary exercises.

llamona Parlor of Martinez and Gold
Dust Parlor of Antioeh arrived yesterday
morning.

About 1000 visiting Native Daughters are
in the city.

VISITING DAUGHTERS.
The following names of visiting Native

Daughters appear on the register at their
headquarters:

Laurel. No. C, of Nevada City—Mrs. A. K.
Wadsworth, Miss Sara Miller,-Miss KateO'Dou-
mil,.Mr?. J. K. llrown. Miss Haitle Bullring,
Manila and Edith Bradley, Miss Kale Maitcson.

lam Parlor, No. 38, of Dlxou—Emma Ellis,
Edna Kosy.

California Parlor, No. 22, of Sacramento-
Minnie K.iiarrelt, Ueuevleve Ureen, .Mrs. W. S.
l.cake. Katie Ilopley, NellieP. Uunlap, Kate N.
Wadsworth, Mis. C. a. Uri«eoll.- La Corona Parlor, No. 33. of Chico—Harriet
M. Abbe, MaL'|!lc Shannon, Ella Morehcad, Josle
MontKoniery, Ida1). Spencer, t.ladys M.Spencer

Azalea l'ailor. No. 89, of the Willows—Mrs.
Acues Silvey, Mrs. Matllc Weeker, EdllU Parks.

Eschol Parlor, No. 16, of Napa— Miss Evelyn
Pacard, K. CbrtsUanwa, Kate Secord, Llllle E.
Johnston, Mary C. Ucsfnrd.-

ltamotia Parlor, No. 21, of Martinez— Margaret
McMalion. . :•_• \u25a0

ElPajaro Parlor, No. 35, of Watsonville— Eva
I.eland,' Bertha Lewis, Mairale Mitchell.

Uenevieve Parlor, No. 45, of Lakeport— Mlm
C. K.Chapman, Miss Ella I'heUn.

La Espeianza Parlor, No. 24. of Los Angeles-

Mlss Mary Mcade, Miss Auua Shield*, MlssLotta
Ureeu.Mis. Ella Usher. . \u25a0-

-
Santa ltosa Parlor. No. 4. of Bsnta Bom-

Minnte Coulter. Mlnule J. lteed, Mrs. Lizzie

Ba
S un

rt/c?ui? jfi'se. of Santa Craz-Allce 8.

to&V^ffiti:No
U°,t-of San Rafael-Co-

rlniH l'acheco, Jentilu K.Herzoe.
0
-

BebeCC»Fafrawt Pattor, >o. 37, ot Vallejo-Hebecca
Colin. A'lela Vallejo de Koerble.

Ursula Parlor, No. 1. ol Jackson— Ge-
naro, Mrs. A. Caininelll, Media Peek, Alice
1Tiiawatha Paiioi, No. 47, of Uklah-Mrs. A.

.Man'zanlta Parlor, No. 29, of Grass Valley-
Mrs. K.1). Flunle. :

Lydla Parlor, No.15, of Colusa— Mrs. W. 11.
Buster, Mrs. W. J. I'oiter.

-
;--...

Stanford Parlor, No.27, olBeolcla-Mlss llllle
Duruer. pajY^wpftgtffeggra \u25a0«\u25a0'.* -'

\u25a0•
\u25a0

Jnaqtiln Parlor, No. 5. or Stockton— Miss Car-
tie lioesch, Mrs. SI. Natz.

.Eolia Parlor, No. 58, of Auburn—Lizzie Power,
Gertrude Stone.

Everuia Parlor, No.48, of Los Gatos— Miss
LuluShannon, oj

QUITE A NOTABLE VISITOR.
Anotable visitor to the reception looms

on Monday morning was General Manuel
Castro, who was received by Chairman
Hammond and Samuel Vallena with every
courtesy, liewas brought in by Mr.Sturte- \u25a0

vant, and while lie was In ilio office a pro-
cpsmoii headed by Mr. lia-umnnd and handfiledpast. The representative of Old Mexi-
co in the California of yore will be sixty-
nine next Christmas day. lie is in appar-ently good health, and evidently appreciated
the courtesy shown him.

Most of the visitors from the rural dis-
tricts hasten toheadquarters as soon as they .
arrive in the city. The results of their
visits are not aUavs satisfactory to them-
selves, but their self-Imposed task relieves
tho Committee on Hotels and Accommoda-
tions to a great extent. Chairman Corey
lias provided rooms fur about now people so
far and ha* nearly 4000 left.

\V. 11. Chamberlain found a band of
Indians at the Western Hotel being drugjel
with liquor. lie threatenel to enforce the
law prohibiting the sale of liquor to Indians,
When tho proprietor and his employes Ue-
bi-ited.

Last evening the Reception Committee, to
show itsappreciation of the courtesies ex-
tended to it by the press representatives,
gave them a serenade.

Chairman John 11. Hejler ot the Execu-
tive Finance Committee stairs that 8-m,ooo
has been raised, which will fully cover
expenses.

Chairman George H. Pipoy of the Joint
Committee on Native Daughter) is probably
the most decorated man in the city.

The concert given yesterday at, the JJald-
win Hotel by the Second ArtilleryUeginiem
>.O. C. l)a;id was Its third.

CAIIKIED BY STORM.
>:.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

California Parlor and the Park Band
U Wi>lciiinori.

The parlors from the interior were vis-
ited yesterday afternoon by California Par-
lor, No. 1, of this city. Frank W. Marston.
First Vice-President, led tho procession,
lie carried his walkingcane as a batoa, and
had its toD decorated with a large magnolia
flower. The Park Hand accompanied the
enthusiastic welcomers, and ail marched
valiantly up winding stairways in hotels,
into parlors merry with fair daughters,
sparkling wines and luscious fruits, and, infact, anywhere and everywhere Hie irre-
pressible leader beckoned with his uia^uo-lia-crowned slick.

The welcome was vigorous and became
overwhelming when cheers were given on
the departure from each p ulor. Itg ive an.
impetus to enthusiasm in those who are
the aueats of the city, and broke down all
barriers to reserve by the overpowering
attack of martial music and ringing cheers.

FARLOI'.S 1-.NTISKTAIN.

Fruits ami Wines Mad Decorations From
tliA Country.

Receptions were held at the headquarter*
of the visiting parlors yesterday alternotii.
Fruits and wines Were liberally served to
the thousands of callers. The decorations
were varied in design, and all were very
attractive.

Oakland Parlor, >To. 50, is located In the
Occidental Hotel. Its decoiatton was under
the supervision of Mrs. Breck, who is a
Clever artiste. A frieze of palm leaves, a
graceful draping of light yellow bunting,
hangings of suiilax and clusters of 'lc.j>
orange marigolds and sunflowers make beau-
tiful the interior of the parlor.

The Woodland, Davisville and Winters
parlors are at the Nucleus Building. They
are. accompanied by six Mexican veterans;
Jason Waikins, W. C. Wright, John B u-
son, John Hollinger Sr., C. Nelson and A.
Rose. The Woodland Band iB the liveliest
portion of the party, and devoted yesteiday
afternoon to serenading the newspaper
offices.

''::•''"
The Sonoma County delegation is receiv-

ing at the Grand Hotel. Tho parlors are
tlie Sotoyomo of HealdsUurg, Western Star
of Santa Rosa, Bear Flag nf Petaluma, Tted-
wild (irove •;Onernevllle, Bag col Clovers
dale, Glen Ellen of Gier. TAivn and Sonoma
of b'.noma. 'nieaoto.voruearid Park's bunds
accoiapac} them. Visitors are welcomed
wiiiiliberal allowances of Sonoma wine.

The Tulura County delegation is at theLick Hi a; . and comprises Visalia, Tulareand Hanford parlors and Visalia Company
t.Bairn Ons room contains an exhibituf
Tulare County fruit, and in another room
an endless supply of mainm th peaches andgrapes aro piled on a table lor aeneral con-
sumption. About fiftyboxes of fruitare re-
ceived every day at tliwe parlors, and tie
visitors go away withall the luscious peaches
ami grapes they can conveniently carry;

Saratoga Hall, from early morning until
late in the afternoon was thronged with vis-
iting Native Sons and Daughters. The hall
is centrally located and is decorated most
handsomely, Itis the headquarters ofStan-
ford Parlor, which has as its guests the fol-
lowing parlors: Palo Alto, Sunset, Napa
and Ukiah.

Early in the forenoon Stanford Parlor, 120
strong, headed by a brass band, started on a
visiting tour, the lirat place called at being
the headquarters of the Cliico delegation,
022 Post street. The serenade was duly ac-
iu Wicdsed by tho Chico members of the
oruV-r. T!ie next; place viit>'d was Union-
sqiuri' 1 where the visitors were royally
recei¥erL^s©wuotj» Parlor at the )\u25a0' '.Ivviu
and Tulare at t!;•:*-*"«•««-..\u25a0 *tcalliil up-
on. The parading oarlorTnWT ,-.-,- <"
.Market strret to the Pavilion aud vas zkn',:"
first fully organized \,-. lor to xtMh that ;

"

place. After visiting the various boottu
a. lparading the hall. Stanford Parlor re-','
tun 1 to its own headquarters at .-\iru ::
•j^lj^ re the din's reception was formally°

PThe'r, 0^5 one ?f the,m stic&Bs-
ful ottl..'^" pomt of «'«\u25a0 num-
ber

oi tti-visitors ""^JL "'\u25a0° entertain-

mentfurnished!"Am*%\™ \
employed for the occasion "^^visitorsof tho best concert music, while iiiO""1

"
1™

exchanged greetings and cards. ~"*-»i
Diningthe afternoon the El Dorado Drill*

Corps, with a brass band, visited Saratoga

Hall and were entertained in true Califor-
nia!] style. Tulare, Chieo, Marysville, Fresno
and Santa Barbara parlors also paid a com-
plimentary visit to Stanford Parlor. Re-
freshment* were served in a small hall off
the main hall, ice cream, cakes and punch
being dispensed witha liberal hand to all
Who desired to appease their appetites.

' .
The folio. members had charge of the

reception: A.F.Schleicher. John R. llill-
maul A. E. Head and C. F. W. lirelden-

Stanford Parlor willentertain all day to-
day and willbe assisted by the Native D.iugh--

The reception of National Parlor at
Union -square Hall was an enthusiastic one,
and those who paid ita visit were well en-
tertained. >"oali Brandt's Orchestra dis-
coursed the latest dance music all the after-
noon, and the many fair ones who called
passed the time In dancing. Many of the
members of National Parlor were absent at
tho Central Park ball game, butlhe number
of male visitors from other parlors made up
for the deficiency. So many people never
passed through Union-square Hall in one
day before. Refreshments were served in
an ad joininghall. The dancing was under
tho charge of Floor Manager Henry Cook.
The Reception Committee consisted of:
Samuel W. Oilman, W. S. Grattan, M. H«-
ber. P. G. dv Py anil W. A. Peterson. Na-
tional Parlor also received many ut Its male
Visitors at 324 Post street, in the armory of
the National Guard, where more substantial
liquid refreshments than lemonade were

"National Parlor willhold an informal re-

"ilint'r'ichu'ainrt 3W Post street, presented

a handsome appea r"nee yesterday, with its
fn t an IMural clecoratioiis. Here are the
headquarters of the Nevada Comity parlors,
Tivriruulie Quartz and Mountain, including .
the Kn'ghtn of Pythias Band of Nevada,
which they brought with them. There ara
about ISS; inenibtM in toe delegation. \u25a0 Th«

r.r'ors have a bear on "chitut'on and olol
'

iirulncame in for a%*>3l? share of attention
on the part of the victors. The parlors kepi'
o]"en hou6O and leftnothing undone t9 enteV
ta \u25a0' their hosts of visitor*

All the San Luis Obispo parlors, namely,
Las Osas. Santa Maria, Nlpomo, Arroyo
Grrji'le, Cayucos, Cambria, Paso Kobles and.
San Miguel, are at 1165 Market street, where .
open house was kept yesterday. Notwith-
standing the fact that thousands ol Native
Sons and Daughters were at other parlors, at
the Pavilion and were viewing the regatta,
hundreds managed to pay their respect to
San Luis Obispo and otner delegations.

Chico and Argonaut parlors have their
headquarters at 122 Post street neatly dec-
orated. They received hosts of fellow-.
members of the order yesterday, nnd liber-
ally disbursed refreshments to all visitors..•„I

Fresno Parlor received at the L.eyes build-
on Stockton street, and duly upheld the
reputation of the great raisin county for
hoSanta'c Parlor received its visitors in
the HotelMnrquette on Market street, while
McCloud Parlor entertained at 7 Grant
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h Iff ? p nT And other Visitors to the City :*:

I11. U.IT. ff.-illlfind rooms by referring x
I: to THE GALL'S "Rooms for Admission Day." E:
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TTTOTfTinnn To the City can find Rooms I
!lullUlil) by referring to THE CALL'S §
"Rooms for Admission Day."
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